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THE FAIR

Ladies' List
Handkerchiefs 500 Dozen; price starts

at 5c and up to $1.

Sofa Pillows 29c to $3.50.

Initial Silk Handkerchiefs 25c up to $1.

Fancy Lace Collars and Belts.

Ladies Purses and Hand Satchels.

1 Exclusive Styles in Dress Patterns.

Fancy Waist Patterns.

Albums and Toilet Sets.

Beautiful Silk or Mulle Waists.

Golf Silk or Kid Gloves, 25c to $1.75.

Pair Par Excellence Shoes, $3.50 and $4.

Pair Warm House Slippers.

Fur Scarfs and Capes, 98c to $20.

Extra Special
Notice to the Ladies

Two Crates of Imported China for
Christmas Gifts now on Sale. Fancy Cups,
Plates, Water Sets, Sauce Dishes, Etc., Etc.

THE VERDICT OF SANTA
TO MY AGENTS AND LIEUTENANTS IN ADAMS COUNTY:

After a careful inspection of quality and study of prices, I find the best
place to buy Strictly Reliable X-mas Gifts is at "The Fair." Those fellows
seem to have got the Q on marking Holiday Gifts at prices that will sell them.
In other wo-ds, they are sailing Toys, Albums, Games, Toilet Sets, Etc., Etc.,
at about Calico Profits. You know wood's high and coal's high, and we have all
got to figure close, and my advice to all Junior Santas'is, Do just as I am going
to do, "Buy at The Fair" and put the difference in fuel.

Respectfully, OLD SANTA.
? in*?m. -T* \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ?i u memmmiwmk???????? ?

HAVE ONLY 15 DAYS LEFT to buy Holiday Gifts. These will be lively ones at this Store. We
* have increased our selling force so as to be able to wait on the additional customers promptly. Below we

offer a iist of suggestions of "WHAT TO BUY."

For the Home
Fine Blankets?s3.so to $10 per

pair.

Fancy Bed Spreads at $1.25 to 4.50.

Silkoline Comforts at $1.89 to $3.75
each.

Sheets and Pillow Cases.

Beautiful Table Linen at 50c to

$1.50 per yard.

Napkins at $1 to 3.50 per dozen.

Floor Rugs in Moquet orAxminster.

Lace Curtains, $1 pair to $7.50.

Portiers at $3.50 to $6.50 per pair.

Gentlemen's List
Silk InitialHandkerchiefs. Neckties.

V 1 Doz. Arrow Brand Collars.
Fancy Shirts, $1 to $1.50.

Gloves and Suspenders.
Fancy Hose and Bath Robes.

Cuff Buttons and Arm Bands.
Fancy Slippers and Overshoes.

Pair Patent Leather Par Excellence
Shoes.

Night Gowns and Hose Supporters.

Little Folks' List
DOLLS lc to $5. Some AllRubber, some

Rubber Necks, some
that sleep and some that don't. Breakable
and Unbreakable, Dressed and Undressed, Kid

| Bodies and other kind. 1000 Dolls to select from.
S Games by the Hundreds. Magic Lanterns.
P Toy Trunks. Toy Store?. Toy Safes.
5 Toy Engines. Hose Carts. Hook and Ladder Co.
I Fire Engines. Drums. Harps,
f Whistles. Tool Chests. Baby and Doll Carts.
> Little Wagons, Ect. Etc.
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A STORY WITH A MORAL

The following:, where a moral is j
clearly nhown, is taken from an ex-
change: Recently a church congrega-
tion in a little Kansas town built, a

new church. To pay for it they were
obliged to call upon the merchants of

the community for donations. The
merchants resjionded liberally and $.'>oo

was raised from this source. The last

man asked to subscribe was John
Smith, r« jeweler. "I will give you

$20 if you will let me add something to
the subscription list," he said. The
permission was accorded him, and he

wrote at the foot of the list:
John Smith, jeweler $20 00
Sears, Roebuck & Co . 00 00
Montgomery. Ward & Co 00 00

The church people saw the point
when the minister read from the pulpit
the list of donors to the building fund,

and since the dedication of the church

there have been no mail orders sent

out from that Kansas town.

Evidently the Hadley family is en-
dowed with the judicial temperament,

says the Tacoma News. Cassius C.
Hadley has just been elected judge of

the Indiana appellate court after serv-
ing several years as deputy attorney

general. On the Indiana supreme

court bench is John V. Hadley, now
ably serving his second term. In the

State of Washington is Judge Hadley,
one of the able members of the supreme
bench, and in the State of Missouri is

Attorney General Hadley, who has

been making it mighty interesting for
Standard Oil. All these Hadleys are

related, all were reared in Indiana and
are all republicans.

Last week's Times contained a rather
bitter attack on this paper because of
what it called "a vicious attack and
insidious insinuations" against the'
character of Mr. Spring and the
Domann Drug Co. Of course, the
whole item is a fabrication, pure and
simple, and entirely unworthy of Mr.
Pettijohn, if he wrote the article,
which we much doubt. We did not in
any way "attack" Mr. Spring, the
Domann Drug Co., or any one else.
We simply stated what, in our opinion,

i the public might expect from the can-
didates of the Republican party, and
did not even mention the name of
either Mr. Spring or Mr. Domann.
We have nothing against either of
these gentlemen and know nothing
about either of them personally. We
opposed Mr. Spring for treasurer
simply because we were favorable to

Mr. Kalkwarf and, unlike our friend
Pettijohn, we have not yet learned how

I to be on both sides of the political fence
at one and the same time. The article
in the Time, was wholly uncalled for,
was not justified by the facts, and is to

be deplored. While we had hoped i»,
get along peaci. bly with the Times we

must not be expected to submit to

attacks of this or any other nature,
and ifour friend is really looking for
ja little "scrap" he can be accom-
modated.

Some amusing things were witnessep
during the recent city campaign. For
instance: we saw an elder of a church,
a saloonkeeper and a city official all
serving together on one of the com
niittees. In another case we had a

minister of the gospel, an ex-saloon-
keeper and a business man all on the
same election hoard. While all of them
were good men, the question arist.,:

Does politics really make strange bed-
fellows, or have the lion and the lamb
lain down together?

A recent dispatch from San Fran-
cisco states that- the grand jury has

returned fiveindictments against Mayor
F. Schmitz and Abraham Ruef on the
charges of extortion. On each charge
the bail was fixed at $10,000 and the
bond at $50,000. In the light of this
fact the bold move of Reuf in attempt-
ing to seize upon the machinery of the

courts a couple of weeks ago becomes
even more striking than when origin-
ally announced.

The annouueement that Governor

Mead will make a thorough investiga-

tion of the 5,000 notaries public in this

State commissioned by him is a move
in the right direction. Some people
think that all a notary public has to do

is to aftix his name and seal to a docu-.

ment and his duty is done. It is a pub-

lic office, with prescribed duties to per-

form. Some notaries, it is said, con-

nected with realty firms, have accepted
identification over the telephone and
signed acknowledgments without ever

having seen the parties. Other irregu-

lar practices have been indulged in.

If Adams and Franklin counties are

to be associated together in the crea-
tion, this winter, of a new judicial
district to be composed of these two

counties, the recent triumphant elec-

tion of Hon. O. li. Holcomb.as Mayor
of Ritzville, will be a long step in the

path that leads to the nomination for

joint judge of the new district a year
from next Summer. Alw:.\s a formid-
able candidate for any office within the

gift of the people el* A(U»ms county, it

' he makes 4 »<»d lt.Ayer at a time
like this our democratic friends could
not keep the nomination away from
him if they tried.

During the early pan of election day
a prominent churchman came into this
office and said: "I believe you follows
are going to win out, because I am
afraid some of our fellows are going to
be too drunk to vote." Hut the re-
sults showed that they were not.

Another proof that Adams county is

for. ing to the front i-. videnced by
the fact thai the fees collected by the
cou lty auditor during tiie month of
No ember just past amounted to more

tha i five hundred and twenty dollars.

Never Expose

Never expose your valuable papers
to the dangers of loss, so long as we
ha\ e safe-deposit boxes that will give
you protection. Call and let us explain.

German-American State Bank.

I write fire insurance in the best com-

panies in the U. S. List your farm
with me. Money loaned on farm land.
Prove up before me. Terms reasonable.

J. L. Cross, Ritzville.

SUMMOM>.
In tie Superior Cou»t of of Washing-

ton. in and foi county.

John W. Johnson, plaintiff, -vs. William
Don* defendant.

I e Ma'e oi Washington to the said William
ipuis. defendant, greeting:

You are hereby summoned to appear within t
\u25ba ixlydaj s after the date ot th*> first pub i
li'iuiou oi this summons to wit: within sixty!
da\s the 7th day of December, A I'.. 19*Mi. '
and defend the above entitled action in the
nil vc eulit led i ourt. and answer the complain'
ot plaintiff and serve a copy of yonr answer on
the undersigned attorneys tor plaintiff at

tlicit ollice in Kitzville. Washington; and in
ea»e of your lailnr ?so io do judgment will be i
ictidered against you according to the com- ;
plaint which hiss been tiled With the Clerk oi j
said court. i

The object of said action is to ic over judg j
ment against you upon a promissory note i
given by you io plaintiff on the Ist day -d ,
Apri , 19 a" due *ix month* after date, for j

at) together with interest thcriotiat io pet
cent per annum Irom date theieof until paid. ;
and to recovei a reasonable attorney's fee
hu.ein and costs of suit. Kiel to s ibject your I
piopcrty which ha* been attached to sale to !
satisfy said judgment

/knt a Lovki.i .
Attorneys for Haititiff

I'. O. addicts, Klltvillc,Washiugton l-v.:t-7

SIMMONS
\v,;i" Ftleskle. I'laintiff, f

Wm. Dous. i)tfetidant.
The State of Wiishlnciou to the said Wm.

Do::s;
Yon arc herd suimuo'ni dto appeal within I

?- xt) days nit* t the date the lirs- publi .> n...
ot Miis Munitions, to-wit-: within six'y din-

i : the 6th id December KM- and de.«-iid
I.: -ihove e'ltnled m tioti In the above en
lit « d court, and answer to the eoiuplaii't of.

plai'.i-iff Mini »-ervc a ropy of your a swti

u, ~n ii.. nnder-inne. attorney tor plain; if a'
I,;. .. ill. below stated; -. ;U ir. ».i c of your i
1.1. lore s.. to do, jn-igtm-tit will he rendered!
agaiuit you aoeordlui to the demand of the I
? i-niplbinl which lo.s 1., eu liled with the i
ci. rk o: said court.

The object of this a ?'.ion is «o seetire judg \
men! against the said Am. D..n>- for lite sum ;
of oil and Httomey's fees atui the ccats ol
tin - n' tioti for laboi pefovnnd :ind for serv-
ices re tide led. for goods sold and delivered
and upon" accounts which have been aligned
to said plaintiff. John Tki aX.

Attorney for Plain.tit

Poxiotliceaddress: Kit/.' lllc. Adams County

tteshiuftoii. 1-BWH

NOTICE FOR Pi BLICATION

I.Mini Otllce at Kjukane I alls, Washington,
Decembers 190<i.

Notice is hereby given iliat the follow Die
named settler lias .lied notice of his intention

i to make final proof iu support of his claim,
and mat said proof w ill be made before S. D.
Douuias, county clerk and clerk of theSuperlor

I com lot Adam*" County at Kitzville, Washing-
ton, <?!! Febiuarv 0, 1907. viz: John i. Schrini
sher, who in 'de homestead entry No. 132. r >2.
May 2.». 1IN)l, for the iiw'4 section 20, township
Jl N. range ,t'. E W M

He names the following wltuesses to prove
his couiiuuoiia residence upon and cultivation
of «aui laud, viz:

Edward Fiiiiiei, Frank Telaskl, William Jones
ali of WlM'Htland, Wash . and Vernon (ilaseock
of llarriiii;ton.

HALJ COLE. Kegister

Wheat Lands
Both improved and unimproved. With
small cash payments down we can give
the balance on crop payment plan.

Think of this! 320 acres improved,
160 in wheat, up nice, price $8300?
$2500 cash, balance crop plan. Write
for particulars.

A. O. LEE,
Cunningham, Wash.

NOTICE OK SH ICKI FK'S SALE OK UKAL I
KWTATK

Medical Lake State Hunk. "j
iicorporation. I'laiutiff.

Gottlieb Fischer and Katie ' <-"USl' *No j
Fischer, hi* Wife, Defend- i
111118 J

In the Bupeiior ''ourt of the State of Wash !
irigron. for Adams County.

Under and by vittue of decree and order 01
sale, issued oui ot mid under the seal of the.
.Superior Court ot the Statu of Washington J
holding terms at lUtx\tile, in and for sunt
county. ->n the rtrd day of December. A D.
V'tirt. upoll a judgment rendered iu said court

i n the ">ml day of Dei ember, A. J). (906, in
favor of Medieal Lake State Hank, a <on>ora-
tion. and against (Jottiieb Fischer and Katie
Ki-. licr his wife, for the sum of Seven linn
drcd »n.l I-'ighty-ciKht (7KB) Dollars, tone'her
witii attorney's fees, interest, cost is and in-
creased co«ts. ami to me direeled and deliv-
ered commanding me to sell the following
described propertv 10 satisfy said Judgment,
to-wit: All of lots one and two(l and 2) and
the northeastcrlv one half (* of lf»l three (H).
in block ten (10.. and all ot lots six seven
eight I'ilic mid ten (»'», 7 s. 9 10). ii: Adam*
county Land i < mpany's addition to tho Town
of Kitzville. Adams i ounly, Washington

.Now, therefore notice is hereby given that
on -atuiday. the 6tn nay of 'anuary. A D
i9U7,at 10 o'clock 111 the foien-'Oli of said day. I :
willhell tie i.i. »ve described property <>r so
uiijcn ti.e-eof may be hccc.- hi»,'\u25a0? satisfy
said judg.nut, (metier with attorn-ys fees. I
ill i real, . 0.-is nicl iin-reascd cn»rs. in all j
ninouiitii.g to Nine Hummd and Forty C'-loj
Dollars.

Sac. sule will take pin-e nt the ft out door oi

the i u*i ilouse at i.ii/vtlle.in said County
\u25a0I'd -M ite .Hid vviii »; pi.bile mi lion, to-
. ash in natnl paid, to ill- anu best.
l-nid.r,

|>,Ued Ml Kitzville. Wash., this third da> of
D ? mii.lM.A. I». 1900

EInJAR D. Oil S. »;<

/.km* iV Lovki.i., Sheriff
Attorm y*foi Plaintiff. 11207)

NO'l It K FOR ITHLICATD.'N
1., nd Ofl'ii e iit >|.nku:- fi Kalis. W a«h..j

October s, 19m )

1 Notice i- hereby giv«.-u that iti iompilance
1 v.itli Ihe provi.-iotis of the h. t tit ('oi.g ess of

Ulie lh7S. entitled All ei tor the - le of
i timber lands iu the Siaies oi * aiiforuitt, ore

, ?.?on. >evada and Washington Teiritory.'' as
I extended to all the Public Land Stales by act

I of August 4 I*o2. JAt OU 11 AK DhK ofKuhlous

i ( outity of Frank in.Slate of Washington, has
tltis day tiled iu this titf.ee his sworn statement

.no 12«'ift f.ir ilie pun base of se !-4. section U,
township 19 n range TT E W M and will offer
proof to show that tlie land sought is more
valuable for its timber or stone than for agti-
cultural purposes, and to establish his claim
to said land before J L. < ross. C. S Commis-
sioner tor eastern dottier of Washington, at

Kitzville, Wash., ot Friday, the 4th day of
I January. 1907.

He names as witnesses: lol.n J. Kai.z er,
Joseph Silva aim John Bndin of Kitzville.
Wasll.. and Joseph Tavera, of Hprbgue, Wash.

Any »nd all pc sons claiming ; dvetsely the
above-described lands aic reuuest d t-i tile
their claims iu this office or or before said -itli
day of January. 1907

HAL J. ''OLE, Register.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.

Land Office at Spokane Falls, Wash./
Oet 25. lnof. )

Notice is hereby given that the follow ing-numed
settler has filed notice of his inientioii to make
titiHl proof in support of his claim, and tliHt
said proof will be made before J. L. cross. I*,
s Commissioner for district oi eastern
Washington, at Kitzville. Wash . on Jam
nary 8, I*»7, viz: WILLIAM W EDWAKDS,
who made Homestead Kntiy No. 1.V2.U on
Marcii 2. ISJO'I. for the n \.it ne %, n U, nw }4 ,
section 8t». town shin 17 n. range :<7 E W M.

He name* the following witnesses to prove
Ills continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said laud viz:

Daniel O. Myers, Joseph Ingram and Henry
Soruseu of Lautz. Wash., and Frank Benge, of
Washtucua. Wash.

HAL J. COLE. Register.

SI MMON.- JiY IM PLICATION.
In the Supeiior Court of tin* Btate of Wash-ington. it. >-. i <1 fur Adams county.

Ft«nk Mr K«> 11i|,s him! l.lUie K ' McKellips, his
wife. IMaint in* v- .| MM) . A . RobertK. Itigham, Mi<lhrd Higham Allen Higham,
beti'la Irby, anil also all other person
parties unknown, claiming any right,
estate lien 01 interest in tin- real cm ate
eribed in the complaint hcieiu, Defendants.The State oi U ashing'on to all oilier persons
or parries unknown claiming any i ight. title,
<?» iiK- lien, or interest in the real estate
described iu the nmiplaint herein.

You are hereby auinmoued to nppetr \\

Mixtv days alter the date of tin- first ouldieatlHV
of this summons. to wit within sixtv datw
after rhe 9th day of November. l'JUti. and de-
fend the above entitled at ion in ihe aboveentitled four:, and answi" the complaint of
plaintiff and serve a eopv ? i y ur answer ui.ou
the undersigned attorn* ys for plaintiff at their
'?tliee beiow s-ated, and in ? abe o' your failure
so *o do, judgmei:? will b- rendeted agaiimi
y.m hm otdii g"o the demand of the.« omtwlff.
which bus been filed with the Clerk of said
Court.

Th« object of said action"'lk to remove a
Cioud upon plaintiffs' title in and to lbAtfol-
lowing described real estate, tn
tin-Suit' Iiwest ifuai ier of Senium Tin '
ship J ighteen. >orth of Rwge Thirty-two,
i. w. m ourafniug "lie hund-id and sixty
(W) acres more or less, which cloud was cast
upon plaintiff'* 1111«? by inadvertauce and
the mutual mistake of the parties.

Zknt A I/OVKI.I ,

Attorneys fo'
1". o Address, Ritzvijle, Washington 4

NOTICE FOR PL'iil.ICV. ION.
Department oi the Interior. I nmi ottic at i

?Spok.i lie Kail". V tsi, . Oclobe. |;i
.Notice is hereby ?. n that ihe

named b«-tiler has tilcu notice ..f I .» inteniffm
to make 1,n.-.I pto«.i ii. i.pp.nr ..f r, « elaim

I and thai *\u25a0»'id ptoo' .iii t.i iietor ? .1. I
« r«is-, I S « imiinx-'nii'M in en -11 r:,. district
of Wiishing o", »<f Ritz\ I e. "h.«n 'anuarv

1«)U7, viz: ' ? I.KN N MKVITON «ho made
Homestead applb at ion No. IT Imv Is. VMi't,
lor the n '-.j, of un>, ami w I : .v., i i section Si,
township IT n range :tiK. W M

liv names the following \\ to prove
bis continuous residence npi.ti anjJ4Btoiv.it urnlaud, vis.:

Rut'us be in is and Willis C.
Wash . Arthur Hunt, of I'alu.
Verne W Koishey, uf I eon. Wa>b

IIAb J coLE. RegMV

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
I"lilte«i .«irtt»'H I.Hrrl /

Spokane hulls. Wash October 31. l'.KHi. {
Notice ih hereby given that thu following

named settler has filed notice of his Inf«*iivion
lo make final proof in sumiori of hi.- claim,
and that said proof will be made before
.1. L. Cross I'iiite«l States Commissioner for
lhe Eastern District of Washington. at Ritz*
ville. Washington on De< e.nler lu. 1900, Ml
James Edward Klkins. who made homsetean*
entry No ITr.'l ? Octolier 9, for the
uWkw' 4 , se- 4sw' 4 , sw'Ase'x section .s. -ounship
19 X. range'?» K. VV M

He names the following witnesses to prove *
Ins continuous residence upon and
of «a id land, viz:

I.udwig A. Wcllsaudt. John W . Wilson, Alon-
zo 11. Smith and s Leroy Wells, all of Ritz-
ville. Washington.

HAL J. COLE. Register.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
Laud Office at Spokane. Wash . t

Octobt r 19. 190i). »

Notice is hereby given mat the following-
named settler has filed notice of his
to make final piooi it, support of his claiuffnd
that said ptoof will t>e made before Geo.
F. < hrlstensen, County Clerk ami Clerk of
the Superior t ourt of Admus county, at Kitz-
ville. Washington, on December 4," 1900, viz:
THOMAS A. BILLS, who m ide Homestead
Entry No. 16197, April H 194)1, fot the na U
section. 2K, township li, w langc 87. E. vWM

ile names the following witnesses to pW*B
his continuous resilience upon and cultivationof said laud, viz:

Earl Etter, Mary a. Murry. Robert J Bill*
and Joe Hallett, of Ritxville. Wash.

HAL J COLE,


